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1) Yamamoto T.吋 KuramotoH., and Kadowaki M.: Downregulation in aquaporin 4 and 
aquaporin 8 expression of the colon associated wi桂Ethe induc説。nof allergic diarrhea in a 
mouse model of food allergy. 
Life Sciences 81: 115四120,2007. 
Abstract: Food allergies have become increasingly prevalent during the past few decades. Diarrhea is one 
of the most frequent intestinal symptoms caused by food allergens and is characterized by imbalanced ion 
exchange and water transfer; however, the underlying mechanism of allergic diarrhea remains unclear. 
Water transfer across the intestinal epithelial membrane seems to occur via 伺uaporins(AQPs). However, 
the molecular mechanism of water transfer and the pathophysiological roles of aquaporins in the intestine 
have not been fully established. The present studies have focused on the alterations of AQPs in a mouse 
model of allergic diarrhea in which BALB/c紅icedeveloped diarrhea following repeated challenges of 
orally administered ovalbumin. Quantitative real-time PCR analysis and immunohistochemical technique 
were used for expression of mRNA and protein of AQPsラrespectively.AQP4 and AQP8 mRNA levels 
were significantly decreased in the proximal colon of allergic mice compared to controls; likewiseラ
expression of AQP4 and AQP8 proteins was reduced in the proximal colon of the allergic mice. These 
results sl:gest that allergic diarrhea is associated with a downregulation in AQP4 and AQP8 expression. 
2) Tohda C吋 NakanishiR., Kadowaki M.: Learning Deficits and Agenesis of Synapses and 
Myelinated Axons in Phosphoinositide-3 Kinase-Deficient Mice. 
Neurosignals 15: 293-306, 2007. 
Abstract: Although previous studies have reported a role for phosphoinositide-3 kinase (PBK) in axonal 
definition and growth in vitro, it is not clear whether PBK regulates axonal formation and synaptogenesis 
in vivo. The goal of the present study was to clarify the role of PBK in behavioral functions and some 
underlying neuroanatomical structures. Immunohistochemistryラ anelectron-microscopic analysis and 
behavioral tests were carried out. Knockout mice lacking the p85alpha regulatory subunit of PI3K 
(p85alpha－んmice)significantly showed learning deficits, restlessness and motivation deficit. Expression 
of phosphorylated Akt, which indirectly shows the activity of PBKラwashigh in myelinated axonsラ
especially in axonal bundles in the striatum of wild-type mice, but was significantly low in the striatum, 
cerebral cortex and the hippocampal CA3 of p85alpha－んmice.The axonal marker protein level decreased 
mainly in the striatum and cerebral cortex of p85alpha－／欄mice.In these two regionsラmyelinatedaxons are 
rich in the wild”type mice. However, the density of myelinated axons and myelin thickness were 
significantly low in the striatum and cerebral cortex of p85alpha－／ー mice.Synaptic protein level was 
clearly decreased in the striatumラcerebralcortexラandhippocampus ofp85alpha-/-mice when compared 
with wild mice. The present results suggest that PBK plays a role in the generation and/or maintenance of 
synapses and myelinated axons in the brain and that deficiencies in PI3K activity result in abnormalities 
in several neuronal functionsラincludinglearningラrestlessnessand motivation. 
3) Yamaguchi N., Yamamoto T., Suruga k円 TakaseS.: Developmental changes in gene 
expressions of beta圃carotenecleavage enzyme and retinoic acid synthesizing enzymes in也e
chick duodenum. 
Comparative biochemistry and physiology. Part A, Molecular & integrative physiology 148: 
呑90糊697ラ2007.
Abstract: Vitamin A is derived 企omprovitamin A carotenoidsラmainlybeta-caroteneラbybeta”carotene 
15ヲ15’聞monooxygenase(BCMO 1;EC 1.13 .11.21 ). We previously reported that chick duodenal BCMO 1 
78-
activity increased abruptly just after hatching. In this study, we further investigated mechanisms and 
physiological roles of the postnatal induction of BCMO 1 expression in the chick duodenum. We showed 
that BCMOl mRNA levels increased in the chick duodenum during postnatal period after hatching, but 
remain unchanged in the chick liver throughout the perinatal period. Serum hydrocortisone (HC) levels 
were also increased after hatching. Moreoverラ RC-administeredchicks showed an enhancement of 
duodenal BCMO 1 mRNA during the perinatal period. We further analyzed the developmental gene 
expression patterns of three types of retinoic acid (RA) synthesizing enzymes in the chick duodenum. 
Among themラretinaldehydrogenase 1 (RALDHl) mRNA levels in the chick duodenum increased during 
the postnatal period, indicating a similar developmental expression pattern to that of BCMO 1.These 
results suggest that the postnatal induction of BCMO 1 gene expression in the chick duodenum may be 
caused by the elevation of serum HC levels and may contribute to the RALDHl-mediated RA synthetic 
pathway. 
4) Kuramoto H円 KadowakiM吋 SakamotoH., Yuasa k吋 TodoA., Shirai R.: Distinct 
morphology of serotonin-containing enterochromaffin (EC) cells in the rat distal colon. 
Archives of Histology and Cytology 70: 235・241,2007. 
Abstract: The present study was performed to examine the distribution and particular morphology of the 
serotonin同containingenterochroma fin (EC) cells in the rat distal colon using immunohistochemical and 
electron microscopic methods. Serotonin」mmunohistochemistry revealed that most of the 
serotonin-immunoreactive EC cells extended cytoplasmic processes; particularly, the positive EC cells 
with longer processes were located along the body of the crypt and characterized by bipolar processes that 
consisted of one process extending straight down vertically to the basal crypt, with the terminal swellings, 
and the other running upward the luminal side, in many cases, with the apical ends reaching the glandular 
lumen. A few of the EC cells had the long processes that resembled neuronal ones with varicosities. The 
observation by electron microscope showed small pleomorphous granules with rod-like, tortuous, oval or 
round shape in the long process幽ECcels; the cel bodies and processes of the EC cells faced directly the 
crypt epithelial cells including enterocytes and goblet cells at one side and the basement membrane at the 
opposite side, and the accumulation of their granules sometimes appeared within the cytoplasm at the side 
of the epithelial cels. These findings suggest that serotonin is released from the long processes of the EC 
cells and directly acts, in a paracrine fashionラonthe crypt epithelial cells to secrete electrolytesラmucus
and/or water into the colonic lumen. The presence of such long cytoplasmic processes of the EC cells 
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